AUCTION
SUNDAY, JULY 1st, 2018
9:30 AM
8331 NW TOPEKA BLVD, TOPEKA, KANSAS
Antique loveseat & matching ‘hoop’ chair; Oak dropfront desk; Oak 5-drawer chest-of-drawers;
antique 2-door wardrobe; round Oak dining table with leaves; 4 antique pressed back chairs;
Oak commode; dining table, 6 chairs, 4 leaves & matching china cabinet; 5-draswer chest; Oak
chest; Kenmore washer & dryer; Whirlpool upright freezer; desk & chair; bookcase bed; Oak
lowboy chest with mirror; Oak table with drawer; modern Oak pub table & 2 stools; divan; 4drawer chest; Oak rockers; couch; 3pc bedroom set; 3-drawer chest; cart; full bed; night stands;
sewing machine; console stereo; Oak coffee table; office chair; glass top table & 4 chairs; 2drawer stand; table top refrigerator; microwave stand; microwave; stereo; shelves; floor lamp;
rocker recliner; living room chairs; stands; TV & stand; newer Oak stand with drawer; end table;
commode; stands; Oak table with drawer; painted wood high chair; end & step tables; small
glass top oval table; utility cart; hall tree; 2-tier Duncan Phyfe table; primitive 2-door cabinet;
metal lawn glider & matching chair; rattan shelf; bookshelves; 4-drawer file cabinet; wood &
metal stools; nail keg stools; step table; metal bed; metal wardrobe; pine dropleaf table; gray
dinette & 4 chairs; magazine stand; white granite top table; retro corner sectional; marble top
stand; painted kitchen cabinet base; 2 Oak chairs; pine bench; wood folding chair.
Tin wind-up ‘Ham and Sam the Minstrel Team’; tin cat toy; newer cast iron tractor; Fisher-Price
stand-up cat; old milkglass lamp; cast iron based lamp; large crock bowl; 2 gallon salt glaze
crock (damaged); 2 violins; flute; guitar; German cuckoo clock; wood cabinet; nice beater jar;
wooden bowls; boiler; tub; 2-burner wood burning stove; Anvil; grass stripper; Teens & ‘20’s
magazines; child’s tea set; Frankoma; hankies; 4 milk cans; tobacco tins; lantern; stomper
washer; implement seats; antique wire plant stand; sewing machine stand; crock jugs; bongo
drums; nice advertising hand fans; many ladies hats; graniteware; food grinder; neck yoke;
hedge axe; ‘2-holer- board; wood butter mold; nail kegs; wood boxes; spoke car wheels; child’s
sled; wood ironing boards; kitchen utensils; tub on stand; trunks; old chairs; bird cage & stand;
rug beater; antique pictures & frames; insulators; troll dolls; KU items; candelabra; brass items;
candleholders; decorative glass jars; bottles; metal bread box; old post cards; stamps;
advertising cards; cloisonné brooch; lace & linens; Marlow wood cuts; costume jewelry; brass
hanging lamp & shade; 4 kerosene lamps; oil paintings; lap robes; small green heart kerosene
lamp; celluloid brush set in box; cast iron cookware; hatpins; spice tins; old photos; pea huller;
sewing baskets; ‘50’s desk lamp; ashtrays; Lou Hauck, Valley Falls thermometer; slide
projectors; Tinker Toys; dress patterns; cast iron & wood elephants; figurines; books.

Silesia dessert plates; bowls; plates; candleholders; Carnival; RS Prussia relish; German covered
bowl; etched pitchers; Havilland plates; silverplate coffee server; German pitcher; Bavaria bowl;
Jewel Tea; green depression glass; small black doll; large silverplate punch set; salt & peppers;
old clothes pins; fish dish; Nippon; stained glass window; fruit bowls; coffee server; 3
paperweights; vases; figurines; chamber pot; storage box; tripod; binoculars; vacuums; slide
viewer; serving trays; old Wedding dress; typewriter; pots; pans; mushroom canisters;
Tupperware; mixing bowls; kitchen appliances; ice cream freezer; pole lamp; plate rack;
seashells; space heater; quilting hoops; quilt tops; blocks; neckties.
COINS: Silver dollars; 57 Mercury dimes; 28 Silver $1/2; 1800’s-1950 pennies; seated liberty
dimes; V & Buffalo nickels; Russian & Nazi coins; various other coins!
Holiday decorations; luggage; vacuums; TV trays; baby bed; floor lamp; 7 fans; old & new fruit
jars; Avon; Seaman yearbooks; sewing notions; blankets; lamps; pillows; throws; feed sacks;
bedding.
2008 John Deere LA125 riding lawn mower, 166 hours, always serviced.
Honda 5.5HP power washer; space heater; iron spiral plant stand; lawn spreader; ladders; 2
wheelbarrows; pitch fork; metal shelves; golf clubs; ladder; many bushel baskets; garden
cultivator; misc. lumber; plane; level; hammers; shovels; rakes; axe; flower pots; gas cans; bolt
cutters; drawknife; pipe wrenches; saws; tools; LOTS MORE!
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